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CHAPTER MMDCCLX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF DOCTORSAMUEL EDMISTON.

Whereasit appears,that Doctor SamuelEdmistonentered
into theserviceof hiscountry,in theyear,onethousandseven
hundredandseventy-seven,asa surgeon;andattendedthesick
andwoundedon boardof thearmedvesselsof war; thatfrom
this servicehe was order~dto accompanythe flying camp,
and from thence to attend at the general hospital, where
he continued in his capacity as aforesaiduntil the termi-
nation of thewar: Andwhereasit appearsby his receipton
file for the depreciationof his pay, that the petitionerwas
consideredasa memberof thearmyduring thewarandfrom
his servicesasaforesaid,he is entitled to be placedupon the
samefooting astheofficersandsoldiersof theline: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the boardof propertybe,
and they are hereby authorizedto grant to Doctor Samuel
Edmiston, a patent for suchquantity of donation land, as
surgeonsin the Pennsylvanialine were by law entitled to re-
ceive.

Approved March 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 438.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXI.

AN ACT FORESTABLISHrnG,AND CONFIRMINGTHE PLACE FORHOLD-
ING THE COURTS OF flJSTICE IN THE COUNTY DISTRICT OF MC-
KEAN.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
syl’vania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of thesame,Thatthe seatof justice for the
ëounty district of M’Kean, shall be, and the sameherebyis
establishedand confirmed at the town of Smethsportin the
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countyof M’Kean; andit shall be the duty of thetrusteesof
the said county district, to demandand receive from John
Keating,RichardGernonandJohnS. Roulet, a sufficientdeed
or deedsin fee simple, in trust to them, for the useof said
county, for onefull and equalmoiety of the town lots in the
said town of Smethport,free of any expensefor surveying
andlaying out the same;and for two public squaresin said
town, onewhereofshallbe,andis herebyforeverappropriated
for the purposeof erectingthereonthe public buildings for
the useof the said county, and the other for the useof an
academyor public school in the said town; and also, for one
hundred and fifty acresof land, to be laid off in a regular
plot, from the tractof land on which thesaid town is situate,
to Jeselectedandchosenby saidtrustees,which shallbe, and
is herebyforever appropriatedto the useof an academyor
public school for said county; and also, to demandand re-
~eivefrom thesaidJohnKeating,thesumof five hundreddol-
lars, for the purposeof erectinga suitable building for the
nseof thesaid academyor public school,or sufficient security
for the paymentthereof in a reasonabletime: And the said
trusteesshallprocurethesaiddeedor deedsto be recordedin
the Office for recordingdeedsin the county of Centre,in the
proper book directedto b,.e kept for the county of McKean;
and the said trusteesor a majority of them, are herebyau-
thorizedto sell anddisposeof thelots aforesaid,in suchman-
neraswill be mostfor thebenefitof thecounty, and to make.
and executedeedsto the purchasers;andthe moniesarising
from suchsalesshall be by them held and reserved,for the
useand benefit of M’Kean county,subjectto the disposalof
the commissionersof M’Kean county when the choosingor
electing such commissionersshall, or may be authorizedby
law:Providedalways,that nothingin this actcontained,shall
haveanyforceor effect in law, unlessJohnKeating,Richard
Gernon,andJohn S. Boulet, shallexecuteand deliver to the
trusteesaforesaidsuch deedor deedsfor the lots and land
aforesaid,and fully perform all their engagementsas afore-
:said.
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SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the aforesaidtrusteesshall
eachreceiveone dollar and thirty threecents,for every day
they shall be employedin the performanceof the duties of
the aforesaidtrust; which shall be pa.id by the treasurerof
Centre county, on orders from the commissionersof said
county,outof thetaxesleviedin thecountydistrict of M’Kean.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwithin six months from and
afterthe courtsof law and boardof commissionersshall have’
beenestablishedand openedby law, in and for said county,
thesaid trusteesshall surrenderand conveyto thesaid com-
missionersand their successorsin office in trust, for the use
of thecounty,all thetrust andtrustsvestedin them,or a ma-
jority of themby this act; and thesaid commissionersof the’
county, arehereby empoweredand required to do and per-
form theseveraldutieswhich mayremainto be done;andthe
said county commissionersshall havepower, and it shall be
their duty to call upon,andif necessary,compeltheaforesaid
trusteesor eitherof them,by suit, to settletheir accountsand
payover to thetreasurerof the county,anymonieswhich may
remainin their hands,or in thehandsof either of them, due
to the countyof M’Kean, from the~aleof thetown lots afore-
said.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall, as’
soonasmay be, file a draughtandreturnof thesurveyof the
said town, and one hundredand fifty acresof land; together
with their proceedingsunder and by virtue of this act; in
the properbooks,in theoffice of therecorderof deedsin and
for thecountyof Centreor in thesaid office for the countyof
M’Kean, if suchoffice be then establishedby law.~1~

ApprovedMarch 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 438.
Note (~)SeeChapter2478; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 769; also Chapter

2568; 17 Statutesat La’rge, p. 958; also Chapter2570; 17 Statutesat
Large, p. 961; alsoChapter 2876; Iiffra this volume, p. 679.


